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tain, as tha prima sneeze Coy Appointed to drees before tha Canadian Fed-

eration of Mayors. "I he offshoreElks Oratorical and It's tha pollen that does the
damage.

LaGuardia Says
U. S. to Extend

ous standing committee reports
nomination to the board because
of the Impossibility of carrying
on both jobs. It wss said the

of the Scrlpps Howard news-

papers Is chairman. Defense Positionat the morning sewlon and se Oregon has no third season, defense, as wa visualise It, la
defense of our shores threeContest Scheduled

At Chiloquin High
Because of defense progrsm Offshore DefensesAs Liaison OfficerNewspaper Men Urged to

Act for Country's Good

emergency activities. Coy will
receive $0000 a year.

He will take over the duties
now performed by William H.
McReynolds, presidential admin-
istrative assistant. McReynolds,
who has been doing double duty
In the defense setup, will con

POSSE PLAIUS ENTRY

IN ROSE FESTIVAL

which Is tha time ragweed
blows In eastern states, provid-
ing the fall handkerchief-end- -

demands, the latter report sug hour distant from our coast.
When I say hours, 1 mean by

president would comply.

Petitioners Call
Back Smoke Blanks

WASHINGTON, April 24 )rmLOQUlN Tha Elks ore.
airplane doing 320 m.p h Thatwhoop time.

For the householders- - peacetorlsl contest was to be held
Wednesday nlrht at p. m-- at

Wayne Coy, of Indlai.i, has been
appointed by President Roose-
velt as his special assistant and

fine his activities In the futureof mind, allergists deny that
ornamental trees and flowersthe Chiloquin high school gym. PORTLAND, April 23 (UP

liaison officer between the White

Ordinary years, with the nor-

mal amount of rain, greased
microscopic slides exposed to
outside air for 24 hours will
show a pollen count of perhaps
100. This year It has reached
000 and In the country might
go to 6000.

Allergists say the present hay
fever season Is thst of tree pol-
len, with willow, hszel, birch,
alder, poplar, ash, English wal-
nut, maple, box elder and oak
the big offenders.

It will end some time In May

to personnel matters, his origin-
al assignment.

Coy, now assistant to Paul V.
Petitions asking a referendum

lected a nominating committee
to report at tomorrow's closing
meeting.

Verne E Joy. Centralis Oil.)
Sentinel, was named chairman.
Other members aia John D.
Ewlng, Shreveport (La) Times
and Prank S. Baker, Tacoma
(Wash.) Ledger.

If usual convention procedure
Is followed. Waltei M. Dear,
Jersey City (N. J.) Journal,
ANPA vice prealdert, will suc-
ceed McCarrena as president.

Cranston Williams, ANPA

Bttittenis conipeung in urn sum
test are Kloyd St. Clair. Ada
f.i.Mm.lli Rnu Mere Rlrhards.

problems of advertising, prob-

lems of circulation problems of
steadily rising costs."

But these, he told his fellow
newspapermen, must give way
before the paramount problem
of aiding the country.

"To do ourselves simple Jus-

tice we have been confronted
in these latter years with tough-
er publishing problems than
Journalism has ever known,"
McCarrena said. "It Is no exag-

geration to say that the Ameri-
can newspaper moved through a
social revolution In the 1930's.
the like o! which we did not
expect at the outlet and the
extent of which la yet to be
measured some years from
now."

OTTAWA, Ont. April 24 (UP)
Mayor Florello LaGuardia of
New York. City, chairman of
the United States-Canad- a Joint
defense board. Intimated Wed-

nesday that the United States
will extend Its offshore defenses
some 000 miles from each coast
and Canadian sources specu-
lated as to whether America
shortly will undertake airplane
convoy of supplies pert of tha
way to the British Isles.

House and tha office of emergen-
cy management.

gested that publishers continue
stock of materials

where practicable to build up
Inventories.

"However, the committee does
not advocate excessive inven-
tories with their attendant dan-

gers but urges against them,"
the report said. "Unless pub-
lishers have done so, It la es-

sential that a dependiible source
of supply be sought out and
hold."

nesday evening at 6:30 and every
Sunday at 11 a. m. Other plans
include a breakfast ride from
the Sunset Horse ranch on Sun-

day, May 4. at 7 a. m and a
dinner meeting In uniform will
be held at the Wlllard hotel at
7 p. m.. May 8.

Steel Worker Sleeps
Once Too Often

GARY, Ind.. April 24 HP)

Archie Holik, 27, Gary steel
worker, doted twice while driv-

ing his automobile Wednesday.
The first time the car ran into

a swamp In Hammond. It was
extricated by police.

A short time later It hit a tree
on the outskirts of Gary. Holik
was killed.

cause much hay fever. Less
showy flowers cause much more
and tha wild daisy like wee.
dog fennel. Is worse than any
domestic flower.

McNutt, federal security admin
on the per peck cigarette
tax and which had been mailed
out to 6000 tobacco dealers wereLois Loosl'ey, Lewis Pohll and

is our Bt. George day massage
cause" of the British.

The mayor said that tha
American people at translat-
ing their sympathy Into "every-
thing they can give for tha)
cause" of the British.

"Pleas know that that as

complete understanding to say
country that England la fight
Ing to preserve not only Xns
llstr civilization but our tneti na-

tions as well," LeGuaxdia said.

istrator, recently was appointedThe White House also an
recalled today.

Carrens, of the Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

"It la time for us who con-

duct the newspaper press of
the United States to put all we
have at the t e r v e a of our
country, the final bulwark of
liberty on this planet," McCar-ren- s

said "Was ever so God-
like an opportunity?"

McCarrers said he was aware
that the nation's newspapers
"continue to be plagued by many
problems problems of the col

by the president as chairman of
a three man board to Investigate
the adequacy of transportation

PORTLAND, April 24 WV-- If
this makea you sneete, see

your allergist the hay fever
la on and this Is one of the
worst Portland and many other
sections of Oregon have ever
known.

It Is not as bad aa it sounds,
however University of Oregon
medical school experts say they
have been checking on pollen
In the air for only elifht years,

NIW YORK. April It W
The nation's leading newspaper
editors and publishers were told

Wednesday that "In these latter
tragic days of the world, there
is for all of us but one para-
mount problem, and that is how
to be of the greatest help to
our country "

Members of tk American
Newspaper Publishers associa-

tion, meeung in their 85 th an-

nual convention, were addressed
by their president, John S. Mc--

The state retail grocers asso-
ciation said It had discovered a

Tha Klamath County Sheriff
Posse will ride In the Portland
Itoat. festival on June 14 and IS,
It was decided as the posse
opened practice here this week

There were 22 members pres-
ent at the first drill practice of
the season Wednesday evening,
following the opening meeting at
the Wlllard hotel Monday night
when plans for the year were
mapped out

Practice for the Portland ex-

hibition will be held every Wed

PETAIN IS
typographical error In the petifacilities to meet expanded re-

quirements from the defense

nounced today that President
Roosevelt had put Harry L. Hop-
kins on tha White House pay-
roll at 110,000 a year as supervi-
sor of the lease-len- d program.

The OEM, a White House ad-

junct, la tha top administrative
agency over OPM and other

Marilyn Felrtnrj.
The contest Is to decide who

will represent ChllcMiuIn In tha
cuiinty contest to be held May
1 at Klamath rails. Winner of
the county contest will compete
later In the state meet. Last
year Bobby Burns won the local
contest.

tions. It said corrected blanksVICHY. France. April 24 (VP)

would be mailed dealersprogram.Chief of State Marshal Philippe
end be succeeded by the grass
pollen season, carrying on into
mid-Jul- and featuring the nar

There was no Indication, the
committee said, of any lack of

general manager. In addition to
submitting his own leport, read

"When we speak about off-
shore defenses we are most real-
istic," LaGuardia said In an ad--

throughout the state later thisCoy said today he would askPetaln quietly observed his 83th
Watch the Classifies Paejolweek.the president to wlthdrsw hisnecessities for newspaper pubthe report of the committee on birthday today.weed, English plan

lishing at this time,The convention heard numer supplies of which Jnnn It. Blake,lection and editing of news.
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2 MASSIVE PIECES!WEAR SHEETSMREAD SILK CREPES ES EVER!rv
N5se" S "CVx: -

81x99 full Bed Size! rested Wear! New! All-Ray- on Vevef Cover!69c Values! All First Quality! Stock up Now! AH Sizes on SaM.fc e4ii tZV ii-fc- j.

c C7 55
SI 6.00-1- 6TO 50c Weekly

Buys Two
6.00-1- 6 Tiro!

79c valvt
and morel X I With vow

Save Afore

In Ward

Wkl dd tiro,:'h u
Your greatest opportunity to get America's great-- .

est First Quality Tire value at tha lowttt price fa

history! Proved in actuMl uttn to give 11 mot
mileage than 4 other nationally-know- n first quality
tires! Less rumble . . . less wear . . . less vibration
. . . increased smoothness 1 Every Riverside Tiro
and Tube is warranted to give satisfactory service
without limit of time or miles! '

$7 MONTHLY, Inclodlrtj Currying Charge

e Unusually largo six for this pricol
e balloon cushlonsl

Big, luxurious-lookin- g, pillowy armsl

Hsre's refreshing new beauty for your horn at a
Ward Week Sale price that ehttleoftt compari-
son at $20 more in any other store ! Just compare
these features: Smart new semi-mode- styling!
Rich, carved wood arm trim and Iegst Sofa is
EXTRA LARGE ... 83 inches overall I Em-nd- d

front,! ALL-RAYO- VELVET covers!

America's greatest sale brings you America's
greatest shset value at a bigger-than-ev- saving!
Check these Longwear features! Fine, combed cot-

ton for smoothness! Hand-tor- n for true, straight
hems! Strong tape selvsges thst resist ripping and
tearing! No wonder customers tell us Longwears
"best everything" for wear!

Salel Famous 42x36 Longwear Cases
Strong seams! Wide hems! Quality in arm?
every way! Seduced for Ward Week! Ill

Wait "til you see themt You'll agree that Ward
Week brings you tha most sensational hosiery
values of the year! chiffons (the closer,
finer knit that looks so sheer I). Stretchy rayon
tops and reinforced feet for longer wear I

SAIEI 59c SERVICE WEIGHTS 4-t- e

SALE1 WARDS FAMOUS 79c "270" CREPES

Save now on these gossamer I fiCB?J1Silk from top to toe!

95First Quality Tire AND TUBE O
Ward Weak prieo for BOTH (6.0046) 4P Wies

All OhW Sam Afco On Solo
ev

"
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Rogvfor 59c Sown RayoaNew Assortment Delicious Cookie Tnts qusaf, ocsy rvreasng

Ward Week Sale of
Support for busy fff
1.08 Nurse
Oxfords -

Rubber Tire
Lawn Mower

Diofc or Dual Confrof

Sale! 2.08
Corselets

Ther roguforfy T.98I

New Rayon
Dresses

Drapery
Prints

1774
Cookies

2-2- 3c
S twt 548"77 Senfestf227

Brand now Sumrrmr Whn'osl

Sale! 1.08
Style Shoes
AWWWes "II T4
scoop at II

Lovely style twice es pretty
on your feet, or they fit with
flattering precision! High, low
or Cnbsn heels. Get yours now
st s Ward Wssk saving I

Thh Smartly Oosignod'

Semi-Indire- ct

Type Fixture
FerOaV "j "J7

It has a sparkling chromium
finish. diameter.
drop mi nxTuu
Matches above fixture. For

rooms. ISH" dlam.3.B7
sasssSBSssssss SAIBHSNT wssaisaesaBi

You Save

71c!
fatthi teie trt

kereetm prkmt
You Sovo

21c!
Votues to

19a Lb. Team say, "Hew can Wards do
it?" It has four
blades end ball
bearings In catting reel.

16-In- Sis 5J7

All the shtmmsrlng besnty yea
dssiral Delicately-colore- d pas-
tel florals pretty as a Spring
garden in full bloom I Make
luxurious draperies I Buy NOW I

A Ward Week ssle thousands
wslt fori Blsck nurss oxford
or Gypsy tie I Whits nnrss style
with "quiet" white nap rubber
sols to cushion every step.

TWO famous consists reduced
for Wafd Wstkl Dual Control
In rayon satin lsstsxl Diab Con-

trol with diaphragm-abdome- n

control I Hurry I

Fresh delicious, right from the baker I Fig bars. Choco-
late or Vanilla. Sunbursts. Chocolate Eclairs, Coconut

i Rainbows and ether tasty numbers.

It's not a sale It's a mirsds!
New Prench-tvo- e rayon crepes
sad spun rayons, new rayoa
sharkskins in prints or 8on
msr pastels I 12 to 44.

issjasaBBBBB main vLa iMAIN PLooaivain riooaMSZZANINsssssssssassf main floorMSZZAMINI

mi-nvn-
Douoros Fir, fy

Plywood
Wallboard

Comparo of 25 Moral

Axmlnster
Broadloom

SALEl Mn't 98c Shirts

Thornewood

Raducad from $2.49 Gol.

First Quality
House Paint

Prrc Slothmd from $11

Sale! Dress
Lengths

Pnttyl Thrifty! Servol

Silvania
Print Sale

Besf-soH- sfyfesf

Men's 3.30
Oxfords I WARDS f

Prftrhtf SfWposf Coon

Sale! 50c
Dresses

48c
Quality 37mm Rttard tow rVfcef 4:,219 MtocVaUekSe.8467 Ales Cutl Now only fVaeb

h forfssslA'.84c 2 'IsegA
Blach I Smart,
new
tons

Sore Extra
M Wars' Weexf

' 3k' a TJt - . Remodel mow with these strong,
durable panels. Ideal for making
new rooms out of waste space,

Vet.

Beautify your floors with
Broadlooml Save on Wards
smsrtest new patterna during
Ward Week I All wool pile) 27
in., 9 and 12 ft. widthsl

Proof again that In Ward Week
you get
values! Dozens of luxurious
new elub type rayons snd rich
rayon crepssl 39".

Compare the formula with the
finest nationally advertised
brands! Gallon covers up to
4S0 sq. ft. two costal Lowest
pries of the year!

Extra wear In very Inch at
big Ward Week lavingtl Want
prettier home dretBei? School
clothe, that'll wear? Sllvaniaa
are TOPSt Tubfaat. 36" wide.

Wards own Brigadiers shoes
that compare in quality snd
workmanship with 3.50 styles
selling elsewhere I Now Ward
Week saves you even more I

Man alive, here's value I Dozens
of smart, new colorfast patterns
to choose from. Fine-cou-

99 i shrink-proo- f.

Wiltproof collars.

Wsrd Week value sensstlonl
Every brand new style I Hand
selected, crisp cottons. Cool,
pretty sheers. All tubfast, with
deep hems. 6 i

HSM MAIN FLOOR BM

INSULATING BOARD
K-i- thick. 4x8 sheets. 3c

MAIN PL00 I BSSSxaSSBSBB BAIBMBNTMIZZANtNlMAIN FLOOR

P Gracalln Q
V I M.talB.dl

Reduced!
Galvanlied
10-- Pall

Regular 10c
Packet
Seeds '

Save op to $3
Valval Guait
Chair Value I

Salel Save I

Kiddies'
Anklets

Regular 83c
Percale

Aprons ft''r" J Oloaa Pslnt fW3
Salel 98c
Sheer Cotton
Blouies

8111 ond ; '
Mattress

s.i.1
I For'97 19( 19c8c USE.19

Comparo of 15.99

Wardoleum
Rugs 9x12

i!38

Comparo whh $9.95 radhsl

Five-Tub- e

Super-lle- t

Salt! $2.50 Voual

Shirt and
Pants Set

SALEl Reduced front 79cl

Pioneer
Work Shirts

Attractive styls with shaped
sack, g spring sestl . .

Lesk-proo- ! end
Top rim rolled and reinforced
with wire! Strong bail handlat

BASSMFNT

Wards standard quality fin-
ish for walls or woodwork.
Gallons 1.74

BAISMSNl

Flower or vegetable eeeds at
amaslng Wsrd Week savings!
Tested, 100 new crop seeds I

SASSMSNT

Ssve now on ba-
tistes snd organdies! Lsce
trimsl TinvruffUsI

Unusually wall built I Rich
brown, enamel
finishl Stron welded Joints.

SSC0N0 FLOCR

Worth much morel Cotton snd
rayon. Plsin or fsncy tops.
Sixes from 4 to t'i.

main floor

All Pinnacle print epronal
and at a smashing reduction.
Bib and coverall styles.

MIZZANINS
SSC0NO FLOOR

felt3086fell At waAt
plettkl1Ward Week

Soves You
62c!

Sale M 5c yd.
Aisorled

Regular 23a
Round
File

Bergofe-rVce- of
72 Hardwood
Spring-Typ- o

Clothespins

Special Valoel
Cannon
Waih Cloths

Iwmdi 1 Marproof sW3l"! Varnish 5s3l
Special Salel
Cannon Hand
Towels

Save Now, on a
Mixing
Faucet

35
Unpointed
Che.ll

429
fc. Ff: ' Sheer. li Waterproof . . . atalnproof ...

easy to clean! Bsked enamel
surf see . , . newest patterns I

8x9 ...2.3S 7Hx9 2.88
8x10 H 3.88 Btj. yd. 34c

BrMt?iw- 2
With built-i- n atrial I

ic spalcrl
Approved by Underwriters!
Includes power rectifier I

Ivory plastic, 50c morel
18c21c12

Smssh saving on Wards fsmous
herringbone weave outfit! This
tougher fabric wssrs longer, si
ways looks neatt 99 shrink
proof, FULL sixes.

Now you save extra on Amer.
Ice's finest work shirt value I
Fabrics ere Sanforized less
than 1 shrinkage. Msin seams

Double elbows. SSCONB FLOOR
For filing saw gullets, snlarg-In- g

holss, snd filing curved sur
faces. sise.

Reduced more than JS4 duringthis ssle I Stock-u- p and save at
this low price I Polished!

BASSMFNT

xexssxesssBSBllSOONO FLOOR

lard .smooth, clear finish.
Dries In hrs. Our bcstl
Gallons were 3 80 2.91

SASSMINT

Reduced! Chrome plated
brass sink fnticct less soap
dish! Spout has removable
strainer.

BASSMFNT

Plenty of style and wesr In
these sturdy, colorful terry
cloth plaids. IV.xll'A.

MAIN FLOOR

Rest weight, looks end how
they'll wear! White, bordered
in red, blue, or green. It z it.

MAIN FLOOR

Batter cotton bstlstes, Iswns,
organdies, snd voiles! All wssb-abl- e!

All real values! 36".
t MAIN FLOOR

8moothly ssnded Pondeross
Pine, resdy to dscorste!

Chest 5.29
SS00NO FLOOR

BBBSsssxaaaai main floorMAIN FLOOR I
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NINTH STRUT, Cantor Pin
TELEPHONE 3188NINTH STREET, Corner PinoTELEPHONE 3188


